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4iNNUAL EPORT OFTHE CAA~DIA BANK OF railroads iu order that comn\odities mnay be freely distri-
COMMERCEbuted. The present cost of oceau transportation, quit. as

Else-v*ere in this issue is presented (*sueral Manager mucli as the cost of goods at the primary~ markets, stands

Sir John~ Aird's addrs before the annual meeting of the. like a huge barrier across the pathway of return to nourmal

Caada Bank of Cmec.For au annuai nnimary of conditions. What i~s worse, however, is that even present

Canadian financlal history anid a description of actual priece, lu thue natural order~ of thinigs, will go on -risiug

financial conditionis, the. report of the. general manager of until the lack iu the. world's 'supply of commnodites lias

the Canadlan> Bank of Commerce is an outstauding feature been filled, and there has been a large contraction in the

and this year's report is in full lne with the best traditions volume of paper money now in existence."

Tnder thieaegie of Sir Edmund Wallrer, the. veteran STANDAR~D TRUST COMIPANY ANNUAIL RE~PORT
presidont of tebank, the record of the. annual proceedings The l7th annual statement of the Standard Trust Gm

of thie bank possese a literary form wblchii l wortiiy of pany for the year ending December~ 31st, 1919, le prsseuted

more than paseing notice, the. outstanding feature of wih, else-where in flue issue, and exhibits m~oderate growth, care-

.to the average business mani, is its readaleess. Seldom fui management and iucreaslng strengtii of this important

does one find himself noddiug lu readlng the. publislied western fiduciary institution. Notwitlxstandiug unfavorable

accounts of the proceedinge of thie outstandiug Canadiau' crop reports froni soutiieru Albierta, soutiieru Saskatchiewan
bn ingistitution. and southwesern Manitoba, tiie company was able Vo show

While ca]lu<g the attention of our readeres to Sir John lnereased earnings of about $17,000, bringing the, net profits

Aird's addes we beg to present a couple of weigiity sen- for~ the year up Vo $111,004. Of Vbis aunount $90,000 was
tencesfrom te address of sir Edmund Walker, delivered dietributed in dividende, being at the rate of 9 per cent. per

at he ain tie.annuni on tiie $1,000,000 of capital stock outstanding. Thie

Spaigon theê subject of tiie process of adjustment, company increased its administration of private trusts by
Si dud points out that, thie parauiouut problen is that nearly $3,000,000, and now t>teaIa $12,045,214, lu addition to

of inceaassd production. He says in this connection: "The wiiicii it is trustee for bond issues aniounting Vo $10,00,000Q.
dificltesof reconstruction after the. groat war are even~ Dueý Vo the~ sudden &ea.ti of Mr. J. T. Gordon who suc-

getrthan w. feared. The whole world ils fsalng the. cessfully preslded over ths 4ffalrs of the Comipany frouu

efetof four yer in whzch the ordinary work and econ- its formnationu, eigiiteen years ago, eonme rearrang-ement of
ome o ife were not meel neglected, buwt thie basis tuere- Vhs Copxpany's offcers and directors was ne csstated. Mfr.

of asalmstswept away. Ws are short of alos very Manlius Bull was elected to the »resldeney lu succeseionx
commodtai. th trongest evdc of this~ big the fact to tue late Mr. Gordon~ and Mr. John IvteFarland, president
thatmillonso peop~le lu Europe face actnsil .tarvatrn. of tue Alberta Pacifie Grain Company and Mr. J. CJ. Gage,

We annt r-esablsh he orml sppl of cqnunodities, presideut o! the. Consolidated E1levtor Comnpany, were
exetby working harder tiian ualndwe ano lessen elected directors succeen h late Mr. Gordon and Mfr.
th erble strain of igh prices witiouV doing ths extra G. F. Stevens who retirdo pcuto l-elh r

wor wichwil pt n ed o he ac ofcomodtis.W. E. Lugsdin has rsgeasectryothCompany
,Wecanio adustprceswitou alo biigin aout a and has been succeeded byMrM.WMuay Th e

contactin inthe olue ofpape mony an ue ntru- office o! treasurer has hbeewcetddsictfo hsc

mens o cedi, ad o fr s it is posilet e*frce con- taryship and Mr. Jame auhe a be poitdt
tratin itoutinererng it te rodctonofwht thie position. Te twocer hav beni hu epo .
is rall neessrytheredctin o prceswil bcfacli-o! the. Comnpany for severalyasndhv ent bn

me of! r .K ry
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